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FLOWERS.
ers, ofall created things, the most
tty simple, nml most supurbly com-aylhin-

for childhood, ornnmcnts of
e nnd companions of the cold corps
nffinl Flowers, beloved by tlio wan- -

idiot, and studied by the, deep-think- -

of science I

... m

I ttlt'ir Clieeillll lUvmo i..niitio ui nu- -

r, soothers ol numan sorrow ; m cm-b- f

the victor's triumphs, ol thu young:
blushes, welcome to tne crowded

InJ gracelul upon solitary graves i

jsnre in tne volume ol uniure, wnni
bression 'God is love' is in volume of

orld without u flower ! It would bo n

uilicut n smile n least without n

Are not (lowers tne stars ol the
Lrl nre not our stars the llowers ol

One cannot look closely at the
reofa flower wilhnut loving it. i ney

M,l..ms and manilestations ot Uod's
hhc creation, and they are the means
Inistnitious of man's love to his fellow

les for they iirst awaUeneU in his
h. sense ot the uenutilui and good,
in-- inntilitv of flowers is their excel- -

great beauty ; for they lead us to
!nd

of generosity and moral beauty,
led from and superior to an seinsti-h- o

that they are pretty lessons in
t'sbookof instruction, teaching man

liu'th not by bread, or Irom bread
but that he hath another, than an ani- -

iDfiid Napoleon. The following nc
If the manner in which the botlv of

on was made ready for the tomb, will
we suspect, to many of our rea

r nolle-all-. At least we have never
Rth it before. It is copied by a Lon
felilv paper from the .Ceylon Chron
editor of which latter journal vouch

lis authenticity.
eianl Mvlinglon s Memorandum.

Indav the Gill of ilay, 1821, I was
while nttendinsr divine service, to

i tin coffin for Gen. Napoleon Bonn
Oa Monday lhe7th, I was ordered to

at Longwoort l Jouse tor the purpose
irinc an the body ot Ueneral bona
In the tin coffin, which was performed

followimr manner, in presence ol
Sis Bertrand and Montholon, Mad
Ind, the French chaplain, the French
bn. Mr. A Uarlinsr, Dr. Itushop, H
regiment of foot, several of the French
lies, and Samuel Ley, private in the

fecimcnt. The body of the late Oen
lapoleon Bonaparte, in full dress, was
ped in a tin coinn, wnicn was iineuI.. , r,. I I
mite sine ana couon, mis cockcu

Is laid across his thighs, and on the
fcast of his coat was a cold star nnd

land several pieces of coin, of various
Iml ilinerent value, were also put into
linn, lis heart was deposited in n sil
Bun, or tureen filled with spirits, to

1 sodered a lid or cover of the snme
pal which was placed between his lees,
lomach was deposited in a silver mug
jieh there was spirits, which was also

the cofhn. A silver plnte, knife, fork
iioon, and a silver cun were also de

in the coffin. Subsequent to placin
Idvof the general in the coffin, the tin
Ihecoffin beincr lined with white silk
lulled with cotton, was put in its plnce
fcodered it on the coffin enclosing the
peneral Napoleon Bonaparte nnd nil
ore mentioned articles. 1 his tin col'
iih its contents, was then enclosed in

poeany coffin, and they were enclosed
fail coffin, which made in all three

-- Abraham Millington. serceant
i ... w

fclena artillery."

ln.NDsiiii'. How tiresome do all the
(ret of the world appear, when com- -

I with the happiness of a faithful, ten-pn- d

enliahlened friendship? How
By do we shako ofl" the soul, where
Iclinuiions are free, and feelings gen- -

Pnd our sentiments unbiassed ; where
Bual confidence of thoughts and ac-ff- f

pleasures and ofnains. uninterrupted
s; where the heait is led with joy

Ithe path of virtue, and the mind con- -

f by happiness into the bowers of truth ;

wry thought is anticipated beforo it
h from the lips : where advice, con- -

o and succor, nre reciprocully given
fceived in all tho accidents a'nd mis- -

ifsin life? The soul thus animated by
Jatm of friendshin. snrinirs from its
land apathy, and views the irradiating.

Ioi Hope breakmg on its repose,
tear of sorrow steal down the

of one tho othor with affection
lit tenderly away. The deepest sor-p- n

resist tho consolation which flows
in intercoursu nf hearts so tenderly. SO

Ny. so closely united ? Tho only mis- -

1" 0 Whic.ll ihoi' ImvH nn" finr IS the
st they can possibly experience, the

i'une ol absence, separation nnd death.
Zimmerman.

CKIlllv OF tup. T.au' Tim trial of
P'lison, who, it may bo remembered,
Bed asSneab ir nTtlii ArlnnRHR Mnose
fresentativi'3 during tho Inst session,
P down frnm Ilia Plhnir nnd slew
I'l'. T. Anthony with n Bowie knife,
iworoiiho House, took plnce a lew
fgo. The verdict of the Jury was
Iguilty of murder but excusable horn- -

Louisville Journal.

W'rs in Mississinni. Tho Grand
, Advertiser oftho 2Glh till, says :

I'lzens of Canton, Madison county, in
recently held n public meeting, at

t"v. passed resolutions to suppress
poi gaming, and drivethe gamblers
Pe Precincts, of their towm."

VERMONT PHIENIX.
BRATTLEBORO, JUIE 1838.

Flo.jv.arsiijuiunce- -

Female Influence.- - The influence of
woman is bounded by nothing short of the
limits of the universe. She must have her
ware from China hor silver from the
bowels of the earth. The back of the inno-
cent kid must be stripped to supply ber
with shoes ; and the jaws of the great whale
are broken to render!her upright. Nor is
iier iniiucncc connneu 10 incrcnanuize nione.
Every one knows that she mnkes' fashion
hop nnd skin like young rams, turn a dozen
somersets in a month, and become today so
different, from what it was yesterday that it
is surpused at its universality. Woman
imperial woman now commands that sleeves
as large as Lnuriate's balloon shall hide tho
form of their arms now that those delicate
limbs shall be squeezed into slender bags
which nlmost show every particular vein
wnicn runs oencnin tne suruce. Again,
what is not her influence over men? To
say nothintr of the hnngings, drownings,
nnd poisonings which have been accomplish-
ed for her nuke, how often have men pointed
the fatal pistol or steel at each other's brenst
to establish their clnims to her love. Of
her fluency of speech it is needless to talk.
What man can hole! nn argument with
her? She can silence the closest rensoner
by not giving him an opportunity to speak ;

and if she cannot compel him to be a listen-
er, she can at least make him a silent hear-
er. Who that thinks of these . things can
doubt that woman exercises n tremendous
influence upon the dostinies of the world ?

W ho but must Low before her importance in
the scale of beings 1 Truly nothing can
match a woman but another woman.

Boston Pearl.

Arrest of another gam; of Counterfeiters.
Uur vigilant olhcers ol l'ollice, Messrs. mo
man, Rleiritt, and Sparks, have been for
some weeks on the qui vive for a gang of
counterfeiters who have long infested the ci
ty nnd vicinity, and have at length succeed
ed in discovering the fountain head.

Two young men, Alexander Secley and
Madison lla'xks, already arrested, are, it
seems, the chief actors in the drama, and
are charged with tho issue of counterfeit 85
on the Bank of New York, and 3's on the
Utica Bank, and also with the crime of sev
eral daring burglaries recently committed in
this city. The officers some time since were
informed that suspicions looking persons
were frequently seen going into a store in
Dey street, where Sceley was employed as
a Clerk, after the owners had left for the

ening, and there remain to a lato hour at
night, the store being closed nnd locked
inside. Tho officers, by keeping strict
watch of the premises were convinced, that
some villnny was on foot, and on Thursday
one of them overheard Seeleysayto Hawks,

it is nearly completed and will be given out
to night." Hawks was then watched nnd
followed to a secure distance from the neigh-
borhood, when he was arrested, and in his
possession was found a large amount of
goods which had been stolen fromthe neigh-
borhood of the rendezvous of villiany.

A Novel Case. A man was arrested in
this village on Tuesday last for stealing a
two dollar Itoochcster tdiin-plaste- r. A
Court of special sessions wns organized,
and the light fingered gentleman arraigned
(or trial. The fact was proved, we believe,
to the satisfaction of every one present, that
the prisoner had stolen the "thing" in ques-

tion. Huving established this fact beyond
nil doubt, the testimony in behalf of tho peo-

ple was here closed. The counsel for the
prisoner now moved the court to dischnrge
his client from arrest, on the ground that he
had committed no crime known to tho laws
of thu state ;the issuing of these shinplasters
hy the Corporation of Rochester was against
the express provision of the statute ; that
they were void from their inception, and not
collectable by law; nnd that, theieforc, the
prisoner could not, by the laws of tho State,
bo convicted for stealing what was emphati-
cally nothing. Tho court, after an examin-

ation of tho authorities, came to the same
conclusion, and tho prisoner wns discharged.

Batavia (N. Y.) Times.

Go to wouk. It is tho law this year
a law not indeed mnde by our political

Legislature, but enacted by the House of

public opinion, concurred in by tho Senate
of public patriotism, and approved by the
Executive of public justice, that every cit-

izen of Maine, who has elbow grease enough
left to wield a hoe, from farmers and editors
down, down to merchants and lawyers,
shall go lo teork and plant a piece of land.
If he is so noor as not to own n farm or n

good garden spot, it is his duty to hire or
beg thu use oi a paion 10 uu uevmeu iu jjuiu-tm- 4

rnrn mnnpel wurtzel. carrots or some
other edibles for man or beast. This is the
tfiiH wnv to terminate theso hard times
Ho who produces something from the earth,
does just so much to make tho limes easier;
he xvho produces noining, uesetvio m iuui-plai- n

in earnest of his poverty. Gospel

Banner.

rinnv UmiiT Law. Wo understand
that several suits have been instituted in

tho District Court of tho United States,
airainst Authors and Publishers, for insor--

. . .1 Lt!- -I 1 ,.nt ma
ting, on works recently puuiiBiicu, u uu.iv
that they hnd been entered for Copy Right,
without Imving so entered them. The pen-

alty is 8100. United States Gazette.l

A Hint. Thoso young ladies who
in I'mitiitn that u civ little insert, the

witsp, by pinching their waist till the thumb
nnd finger may span it, are sure to please
one class, nnd only one the medical profe-
ssionfor from such folly' springs various
j;.nnM nnd fee for medical advice is (he

consequence. Post,

Treasury Notes. Tl.o new emissions at
6 per cent interest begin to appear, nnd now
sell at par of Bank pnper in New York. It
is a reninrknble fact, however, of these
Notes, that New York is the only city now,
where these Notes are nt n specie par, the
chosen Government test ol its own currency!
.It. is remnrkabletoo, thaULGovernrnent
whicii tirscrcd.'ts spocieVtfngB
isuwijjvuiu iiuuu pur cent interest 10 us
own Notes, to make them of a par valuo of
tho Notes it discredits, which bear no inter-
est nt nil I It is remarkable again, that a
Government which has been nine years in
pursuit ofn cold nnd silver currency, is end
ing that pursuit in the creation of 820,000,-00- 0

oi "irredeemable paper" which is under
specie par in 25 of the 20 States. Indeed
there could not be n better circulating com
mentary upon tne chnrintnncy ol the Admin-
istration of the Government, than this circu-
lating medium it has created. of Post
Notes, redeemable one year after date, bear
ing upon it interest, which none even of"the
Rag Barons" here, will receive in deposit.
AT. V. Express.

Interesting Pension Case Among the
Inrge number of Pension bills that were
passed in the House of Rcprcsentatiics Inst
Saturday, was one in which the pension
was claimed under peculiar circumstances.
It was that of Benjamin Ganuet, whoclaimed
a pension in right of his wile, Deborah
Shurtlefl', who enlisted in April, 1781, in
one of tho Massachusetts regiments, nnd
served two years in the war of the Revolution
after which she was 'honorably discharged
having been seriously wounded nt Tnrry- -
. :., iro'i ol... . iiuiwi, in iil'u, otic iiiuiui-u- , reueivuu u
pension, as in the case of widows of Revo- -

soldiers. I he bill passed without ,1C of Brattleboro,
Hum
can

nny opposition A. I. Jour, of Com. their effects Trov there
i stored freighted, directed.

Spain. mnvptnem r.r-n- r. call Dickenson Curtis,
in the of which H'vcr Troy, Chase's

be productive of important consequences.
Murragurv, n man about thirty years age,

t i r.!l. i i
oi guuu 111 in i ty mm euueanon, owning ex-

tensive iron mines, and formerly attached
lo General Ciuesnda, has raised the standard
of independence in the Basque Provinces,
and issued a proclamation to the Navnrese
and Guipuscoans. Murragary had 400
men under him on thel3th instant, mostly
persons connected with wealthy and noble,
families His band taken nn oath to
scparutothemselvs from Don Carlos, whom
they denounced as the author of the desola-
tion of their country. A body of
under General Iterri, hud attacked Murra-
gary, but were repulsed ; and it was deemed
piobable, that a union of the Northern Prov-

inces with a Junta Vernstegui would be
established. The military operations in
other provinces have lately been favorable
to the Queen.

GncuNAcrir. Outdone. Accounts from
Pyrenees,) rnilE carry his

March, that the and

Bngneres de Bigoire has just been the then
trc of an atrocious crime. A man been
murdered, first hy means of n heavy mallei
for splitting wood; then bled from the throat;
and finally despatched by repeated blows of
a hatchet. Tho limbs were then separated
from the trunk, the trunk n char-
coal suck, and the whole, after being carried
across precipices to the highest oftho moun-
tain, thrown into n deep hole of the depth of
150 feel. Tho uuhnppy lived with
his a young woman of 22, and- - his

a dilapidated cottage, situa-

ted in the wildest part of the common, cal-

led iho Haute Norlez. Ho had for
time lived on terms with these two
women, on tho subject of disputes a
botit intermixed with some jealousy
of another nnd they nppenr to have
determined, with the most
itation, to get rid of him by violence. Both
assert their the largest share in
the murder. Both with unprecedented
sana froid have detailed nil thu frightful
tninulirc of the evenl.whicli surpass horror
nil that been recorded of similar deeds
of b ood. These two women are at present
under tho hands ofjustice tho prison of
UnRneres. ine unnapy victim uieir
revengeful atrocity, was u Spaniard. Con
slitutionnel.

Tiik Youno Fiiench The
Prince Joinvillo seems laudable anxious
to himself of true of
our nrts. manufactures, nnd
resources. yesterday he visited sov-it- l

of our public institutions, and the course
of the tho stenm paper
mill and extensive establishments
connected with the oflice of this paper. He
is modest, nnd gentlemanly in

his manners and deportment.
The Prince was nccompnined by the

French Consul for Philadelphia, and sever-

al officers of the French navy. Philad.
of yesterday.

A in School. On Wednesday, as
two boys were n cow up Rutland
street, tho animal, becoming made
its way into St. girls' school, nnd
dexterously to walk up 19 stairs
into the school room. There were nearly
100 liltlo girls in the room, whoso scieams
and cries made the cow more unruly nnd
vicious, but fortunately sho did not injure
any of them, sho dodged them for

nearly three quarters of nn hour. Tho ani-

mal was with much dfficulty finally induced
to decend tho stairs, nnd release the little
flock from theirterrors. Derby (Eng.) Rep.

A Hint for Florists, It is stated nsn sin
gular fact that if a is drooping or
living in a hot house, it if. nlmost sure of

recovery if you place a plant of chamomile
fp ii Tr ii nsnl va nihil.mm II. j - ...

FOI5. TROY, AIjE5A.IV IT

The Western Country,
Yla.ltrntlloboro and

LEAVES Chase's every
at 3 o'clock, and arrive at

x iuj( uuu .iiiuuny aumu evening, wiicru ii in-

tersects the great Wcstcrfi Canul, Steam-
boats for New York, Rail-roa- d for Ballston
and Springs, Stages, Packets, &c.

Passengers on arriving at Troy or Albany,
ean procure pnssnzc for the West at almost
any hour of the day, either by Stages, Packets
or Hail-rua-

This lino also, leaves Daker and Walker's
btage olhcc, Albany mid Troy, for iJeniiing-to- n

anil Urnttleburo, daily, Sundays
An accommodation Stage will leave Alba-

ny for IJcnningtun every morning at 10 o'clock,
on the arrival of the Rual from New York, and
Rail-Roa- d from the West. Passengers going
East, who arrive at in the
and tnke the Stage for Dennmglon, will not be

tu riding in the night.
At Ilratlleboro.lhis intersects with four

different Mngc routes to Huston, and two for
Lowell ; also, Stages to Concord and all parts
of New Hampshire, and the Connecticut Riv-
er Lino of Stages for Walpole, Ucllows Falls,
Cliailes.own, and Ilnverliill. Pass-
engers can go from Albany through to any oj
the above towns in two days.

Jrj Slugngc lYngon to Tvoy.
A JJaooaub Waoon will

leave HrattleboroforTroy
on Monday of week,
and will Freight lo

for G2 1- -2 cents per
I .1....1 - r......!iuiini;u. I'.llllilimlutionary vicinity going West,

have carried to and
or as For further

Pnoxi A lm information, on &
led North Snain. mav street. or the Agent at

of

had

Carlists,

nt

in

victim
wife,

some

chums

in

in
oi

do
inform

country,

in
morning,

George's
mnnnged

although

plant

ItciiiilnKtoii.

Hotel, or S. H. Bridge, Brattleboro.
April, 1S3S.

each
take

Troy
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Fashionable Millinery
DRESS M.aKIJTG,

JITSS L.. 31 1 LL K II,
TT ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of
IX Newfane and vicinity, that she has
rd a shop in Williainsville, and has com
menced the ilii.i.iNi:iiv anil Uuuss .Marino
RusiN!:ss. She has received ihe latest SrniNQ

Fashions, and will attend to all orders in the
above business.

Leghorn, Florence, and Straw limincts,
Rcnaircd and Trimmed on short notice, and in
the most approved style, A share of public
natrouacc is solicited.

Williainsville, May 11, 1S33. Cw37

Cabinet Furniture,
Chairs, Fcalhcrs & Faiatiny

Bngneres (Haunts the 25th of. continues to on
state arrondisscment of! CAttlNET, .CIlAIlt, PAJXTINCi

hns

enclosed

inother-in-liiw,1- n

bad
some

property,
female;

deliberate premed

to

has

Pkincu.

tho condition
her

During

examined
printing

unassuming,

Inquirer

Ctnn
driving

unruly,

morning

Saratoga

excepted.

Albany morning

subjected
line

Hanovei,

LUCY
open

subscriber

uiisiiHss, in an incir several urancues, ni in:
shop one door south of Uittton, Clark if Co,
Instruction civen ns usual in all the branches
ot the Art ol Painting Imilatiun Wooil. All
attended to promptly at low prices, as at any
other place.

VKAT11UIIS constantly for sale or the
first quality, and prices as low as the lowest.
Those wishing to pay ash lor any oi the
above articles will do well to call.

ANTHONY VAN DOORN
Brattleboro, March, 1S38. tK6

PAINTING, &e.
HOUSE and Shop Painting also,

Wl.tti. 1 r,?.ffi iiio- nml tllninrr.
done by the subscriber. He returns his thanks
to the public for past patronage, and hopes
still to merit a continuance. Paints mixed
chean and eood. All work will be done in a
workmanlike manner, and clienp. l'lease to
call. X3T Shop over E. Farnxuorth.

ALEXANDER CAPEN.

celst

Brattleboro, Feb. 1833. if23

"pXiFngT""
nnHE subscriber-ha- s removed to the build-J- L

ing opposite O. Buubcc's Hotel, where
he will attend to all kinds or ORNAMEN-
TAL and CHAlll PAINTING; Wood,
Stone, and Marble Imitations. '

alio
SIGN PAINTING ANI) GLAZING.

HOUSE PAINTING fe l'Al'EKING,
in this and other towns in the vicinity.

I'AINTS
mixed as usual and warranted to dry well.

BOILED OIL,
Japan, and Puttey, kept on hand for Sai.k.

A cood assortment of
Cabinet Furniture & Chairs,

for sale at low prices.
Cabinet Furniture taken in exchange for

Painiing Chairs. Old Furniture Repaired
and Varnished.

F. VAN DOORN.
Brattleboro, March, 1838. tf20

BOOK BINDING.
OLD BOOKS Rebound, PAMPHLETS

Ncwsiurciis, &c. &c. &c
bound to order on short notice and on reasona
ble lerms, in a superior manner B LANK
BOOKS of every description ruled to pattern
nnd bound lo order.

KJAll Ononis sent by Mailor otherwise,
will meet with prompt attention by the sub-
scribers, at the BnATj'LEnoiio Book Binoeky.,

PECK & POMEROY.
&3N. B. BOO Doz. EGGS
Cash. Jan. 1838. 3mo20

jsnrgi

Hall Sf To wns ley
AVE just received from New York, a

very general assortment oi

GOODS
comprising almost' every article usually kept
aiacountiy aiore an oi which ru uncisu
r i Li. . r l

lor saic on reasonaoie lernn, iui ui
most all kinds of Produce or pood credit.

Brattleboro. Mav 23. 1S33. 39

Drugs and Medicine.

'TfAVE recently replenished their Stuck of "OfAS just received from Doston n fresh sup--
iMir.LHUlNISB with a selection nlv of l'ftlMU uvuua, wnicn, ou- -

of the most approved articles now in use.

Also,
eon's iPocket cases- - of Instruments? PnH of the following articles:

Keys, Forceps, &c. &c. lllack, blue, cluret, bottle and invisible green
Physician and Families supplied with pure brown, dahlia, drab and mix'd

Medicines on the most lavorablc teims.- -

Also,
a new supply of Dye Stuffs, Dye Woods, In-

digo, &c.
.May 0, 1S38. OwilG

CC3ST

carelul

Fare from
Vt.

ffcaio Lowell. Worcester, and
Boston, ri'n Brattleboro, is now reduced from
former prices. Also,-t- Springfield, Mass.

WM. M. BROOKS, Apenl.
May, 1833. 38

rriHE subscribers offer the ser- -
JL vices of two good Jacks at

the stable ofJ. Smith, Bra.tleboro,
and will pay the highest price for

. ni Ha at 4 2 months old.

HE Stage
Enst

SMITH & LYMAN.
May 2,1338. 38

Hard-War- e Goods.

BENCH PLANES, Moulding tools, Cast
Auaers and Bills. Plane Irons.

Rasps, Files. Chissels. Gauzes. Hand and
back Saws, XCul Snwtinnt! Carpenter's tools
generally. Glass Commode Knobs; Draw,
ihcsi and trunk Locks; fecrews, Bulls, Brads,
English Brass Kettles, Saddlery and Harness
Trimmiiiss, Carriage lace, Shoe lhread, Kid.
Morroccos and BimlincS. iust received for sale
by W1LLISTON & TYLER.

iMay a, 1S33. Cw30

GRO. 2. ISfiAKE & CO.
mi'OKTints or buy coons and

DIJAI.EItS IN WOOLLENS,
Ao. S3 Kilby-ttrtt- t,

BOSTON, MASS.
Geo. B. Blake,
David Nevins. Jan. 15, 1838. Iy2

STATE OF VERMONT.
District of Marlboro, ss.

THE Probate Court for the district of Marlbo
ro, to all persons interested in the estate of
APOLLOS CLAIM', late ol Vernon, in
said district, deceased, testate,

GnEETl.NO.
1LHEREAS, Cyrus Washburn, executor

of the last will and testnmenl of the
said deceased, nronoses to render an account
of his administraiioh of said estate, at the Pro
bate Corrt to be holden at Col. Chase's Inn in

it

Bratilcboro, last Wednesday of Sugars; a
: ere tore vou notified lo I &c;

said time and fine
above lo if have 8 7 Window
why the said account should not be allowed.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court at Brattleboro, in said district, this
29lh day of Mav, A.D. 1838.

39 DANA HYDE,

STATE OF VEKMOXT.
District of Marlboro, ss.

THE Court for the district of Marl-
boro, to all persons interested in the estate of
EBENUZER SCOTT, late of Vernon, in
said district, deceased, intestate,

GttECTINO.

WHEREAS, Cyrus Washburn,
estate of s.iid deceased, pro-

poses to render his administra-
tion at the Probate Court lo be holden at
Chase's Inn in Brattleboro, the last Wed-
nesday of July next ; Therefore are here
by to appear betore said uourt at tne
lime and place aforesaid, to shew cause, if any
you why the said account should be

Given under hand and the seal of said
Court nt Brattleboro, in said district, this
29th day of May. A. D. 1838.

39 DANA HYDE, Judge.
A WWII

Am eriean A r u s s
g&TEWT.

More Testimony in Favor ofl
.Taquith's Truss, from Wash-
ington City, 1. C.

I have examined Jaituith's Truss nnd believe
it belter adapted for the cure of Hernia than
any other instrument of the kind that has yet
come ueiorc tne putinc, nnn recommend incm
. ,1 .11!... '..I. .I.. .1? .. .
lo an aiiiieim wiiu nun uisiii'x:, ua uu iuulu;
well calcululed to oive them

ALEX. M. WILLIAMS,
Physiciaa to the Washington Infirmary.

"Washington D. C. Dec. 20,
I fully concur with Doct. Vulhams in Ihe

above opinion in regard Januith's Truss.
THOS. R. MILLER, M. D.

Washington City, Dec. 1837.
I have in several cases applied Jaquith'u

Truss, and concludo with Dr. and
Miller, in their opinion of the same.

J. P. VAN TYLER.
Washington City, Dec. 21, 1837.

Certificate from llev. Joseph Marsh, Hins-
dale, N. It.

Agreeable to your request I mnko
a statement relativo to tho at
your shop, I do that for two or
three years past I have been ufllictcd with tho

and have at times suffered much pain
thereby, and that the apnlication of ,1a- -

th's Truss, 1 immediately relieved of
that and have been as I trust, after wear-
ing it a few weeks, effectually

s and other gentlemen who
take an interest in improvements tend to
allovialo human suffering, invited to. call

SILK
DVVINELL, having received an A- -

for the above business, will receive
Goods liis Store for Dyeing such as Silk
and Merino Dresses, Shawls, Veils, Hdkfs,
Ribbons, Silks, and colored

&c. Src.
Brattleboro, May 2, 35

D Spring Goods.
AUSTIN BIIfcCIIARD

ded to his stock makes his assortment
very full and complete

LanTVcr"5f,,',Sr'rt
Tooth

JAQUITES'S

cured.

BroadcBodis .mil Cnssimcrcs.
Plain, ribb'd and corded BUCKSKINS;
Light and dark Veitings, an elegant assortment;
Eng. French and American PRINTS,

greatly reduced prices;
Printed 'Jnconetls and French Muslins, small

figures, and very elegant;
French, Eng. und' Scotch Ginghams;
Plain, fig'd, corded nnd plaid Cambricks;
Fino Bishops Lawn; book, Swiss, mull, and

Canibrick Muslins; 4-- 4 bobinelt Laces;
Footings; thread Laces; edgings nnd inscrtings;
Klcganl Black Lace VEILS;
White, blnrk, and nrecn blond tratie do:
An elegant assortment of Dunnet and Cap

Ribbons; plain Satin and Tnfeta do;
Black Italian, grn de Swiss, gro de Bulin and

gro de Nap. Silks;
Brown, green, ash ftwn c.ol'd, Po de Soi,

llulin ami Gro de Nup SILKS, rich uud
elegant.

White and cul'd Satins Flounces;
An elegant npsnrimciit Fancy Ildkfs & Shawls;
Black Italian, F.nj?. and French Cravatu:
Flagg and Hdkfs; Linen Damasks;
Black Silk Velvets; do Satins; Irish Linens;
Bleached, brown col'd Tuhle Cloths;
Nankins; Russia Diapers; Crash;
Ladies nnd cent. Gloves and Hom",
A full assortment Dku.linos, Fiir.Ncii Lik-r.- N,

Ca.ntoon, &c. &c, for gent", and youths'
summer wear, all nt the most reduced prices;

Blcach'd Cottons;
8 bales Sheetincs and Shirtinss:
Bed Tickings: Twill'd Cottons; Wadding;
Batting; Wicking; Cotton Yarn; &e. &c. &c.

The above with a great variety of other de-

sirable goods we have not timo to par-
ticularise, have been purchased at a very smnll
advance from the lowest package prices, and
will be for sale corresponding low-rate-

in exchange for Butter, Chees-e- , Grain,
Tow Cloth, Fleece Wool, &c. and on short
approved Credit.

Purchaeers respectfully invited call
and examine before they buy and they may
rest assured they will find for their interest
to do so. Favetteville, May 7, 1838.

Teas, Groceries, &c.
7 Chests Fresh Teas;

SHOO lbs prime Codfish;
Bids Mnckerel, per next Boat;
Cavendish, Junk, ? TOBACCO- -

unit hjij
3000 lbs. do. low priced, for washing Sheep:

on the July and brown Spices, &c; with
next 7'A are hcrebv ueneral assortment of Wines, Spintb,
appear before Court at the place Coarse and Sail;

named, shew cause, any you 0 by and by 9 Glass;

Judge.

Piobaie

an account of
P.

on
you

notilied

have, not
allowed.

my

relief.

City, 1837.

to

21,

Williams

that would
Truss obtained

hereby certify

Hernia,
by

mii was
pain,

which
are

at

Goods,
1838.

former

at

and

and

Pongee

nnd

which

offered at

are to

common
imn'i

JlltO, a IU1I 8Uni)iy oi imiis, iron mm oiuci,

Jllso, a full assortment Paints & Oils on hand.
Also,

Crockery, Wlass and China
WAKES j

Hard and Hollow do;
Cast Steel and Iron Shovels; Hoes-- . Axes, &c.

For sale by AUSTIN BIRCHARD.
Fayctteville, May 7, 1838. Cw37

Stage Fare Reduced.

Fijre reduced on the Connecticut Hiver Line
ofSlasces from Brattleboro to Hartford,

T1
and front Brattleboro to Haverhill.

HE old Mail line leaves Brattleboro fin
llarlfoid, evcrv mormon, Sundays ex

cepted, nt 3 o'clock. Fare 81,25.
Tho Telegraph Mail leaves for Hartford, nt

(5 o'clock, A. M daily. Fare $5,50.
For Haverhill, N. H., the old Mail line

leaves at 4 o'clock, every morning, Sundays
excepted. Fnre 4,50.

The Telegraph Mail leaves for Haverhill, at
11 o'clock, A. M., daily. Fare $0,00.

IGpExtrns will be furnished when necessary
for all stages on the above line.

L. FARR, Proprietor.
Brattleboro, April 20, 1839. 34

PERIODICALS.
IV, Sleeper, ofChelsea, Yt.

OULD respectfully give notice, that ho
is Aireiit ol the following neiiodicula for

the slate of Vermont, namely; North American
Review, Reprint of the Four Quarterlies, N.
Y. Review, American Journal of Science and
Arts, American Biblical Repository, Literary
anil Theological Review, American Jurist and
Law Magazine, Christian Examiner, Bos-

ton Quarterly Review, National Poitrait Gal-

lery of Distinguished Americans, American
Monthly Magazine, UenllevM Miscellany,
Knickerbocker, Museum of Foreign Litera-
ture, Science and Arts, Blnckwood's Edinburg
Magazine,US. Magazine & Democratic Rcv'w,
Law Library, Annals oTEducation,The Metro-
politan Magazine, Journal of tho Franklin

Magazine; Family Magazine,
Parley's Magazine for Children, The Ludy'u
Book, Ladies' Companion, Sunday School
Teacher, Horticultural Register, Mugazine of
Horticulture Botany, Library of Health, Reli-

gious Magazine, Christian Spectator, South-

ern Literary Messenger, Select Medical Libra-

ry and Elcctic Journal of Medicine, edited by-

Jo in He II. iM. U. Mommy, American jueui- -
and examine tne t russ manufactured n1 or edited by Rob-sa- leUbrarv and InlcHigcucer;

by JOHN BURNHAM, Jr. one door',; j,, D. Scmilmoiitlily, Amcri
80nIhnrn ifiss qo ) can Jou ri. al of Medical Science, (iunrletly,

April, British and Foreign Medical Review, Medico

DYEIETGr-- .

AE.

Merinos, Linen

Chirurcical Review, Boston Medical and Sur
gical Journal, Medical Examiner, WaldieM
Select Library & Now York Mirror; and ho
will furnish any of tho above works at tho
shorest notice, to order, or any one wishing
to bo furnished with hack numbers, can be ac-

commodated by calling two doors north of the
Methodist Church, Main St. Chelsea village.

March 1, 1838. Cmo2J


